
"ilvf flab Mil Wears."

Your Spoons
Fork, tie., wilt be perfection to durability,
b y efdsMif a swd brilliancy of faith, if
tbf tv MWctcd rom paiiara ManpM

I

jCw drosT
Vwn Tkt bo ubatlrate here
V are other Kogcrf, but lik

kAjl all imitations, they lack
the acrtt aod value ido

LL ,ified w'h e original

801,1 ,adlxv ibv

mEoV

Peaches.
Pedigree Stock,

Oklahoma Beauty,

Oklahoma Queen,

Originated from the famous
Greensboro and Connet's
Southern Early. I introduc-
ed all of these. They have
revolutionized peach grow-
ing. The Oklahoma peaches
are a result obtained from
careful selections of this
famous strain if peaches.

Address,
JOHN A. VOUNG.

Gre N. C.

A. M. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I Manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Muggics iind "Vagniis, Hne
Horses anil do a general repair

Secoud Laml - ithv.ivs
on hand at bargains.

When in Asht'tnuo see m . Sh
I'ack of McDow.-ll'- livery stable.-,-

Your nilv,
a. m. n:iM:r.i..

Ray Edmimdson,
Tonsorial Artist.

Depot Street, Asheboro, N. ('.

N P COX,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler. :

Dealer in Watches, JCIocks and
Optical Goods.

All work guaranteed.

W. D. SPOON,
Dealer ia

HEAVY AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL, ETC.

Fresh Meats
Kepton Hand all the Time.

FREE DELIVERY

for all purchases in Asheboro

H. J. Burns,
Blacksmith.

Horso Shoeing,
Painting,

and Repairing.

All work guaranteed aa represent
ed or no cnarge. rrjc reanonablc;
wwhaianakiD ihe best.

Shop at old ttand on FayrtteTille
street.

Youra trnly,
HUGH J. BURNS.

"J, R. STEED.
DCAIXKIR

- Qrooeries and Fresh
Meats I

All . kinds of fresh meats

ktpt constantly on hand.

. '(Ofpoaite Tofiloffioe.)

THE SITTING HKN AND HER CHICKS.

Xaairal incubation must not be

neglected, for, no null tor how many
modern inventions tor I'linvci'ting
et'ga into chickens the "Ilmne"
may boast, l'.iddy takes proi'.il'eiiee
for rearing future htock, and for
hatching filial nuiubers of ducks.
geese, or turkey eggs.

Uo not think that Hiddy must he

allowed to remain in ,the nest she

claims in the chicken-house- , for such
an arrangement always

every will desire to lay
in that particular nest een if there
are twenty others vacant; then if
Mrs Hiddy is of a pugilistic dispo-
sition, theie are lights and broken
eggs. If shesh.Mi'ld be of theangelic
type and allow intruders to crowd

into her nest, she gathers the eggs to

her motherly breast and the warmth
soon rentiers them unlit for table

SC.

To avoid till trouble of this kind,
devote some small building to the

exclusive tiae of sitting hens, where

they will be free from all disturbing
influences. Arrange nestbo-e- with
hay in them all around the sides. In

the center of the Moor two boxes
filled with lino ashes fur the sitteis
to bathe it: are needed, 11s well as a

drinking fountain ami a pan till.i!
with whole corn mixed with sharp
grit, four portions of (he former ti
011. of the latter, ill up the pan
and water fountain every morning.
Cut a largo turnip or cabbage in
half and li it between sloius, so as
to keep t he cut side lirinly uppermost
lor the fowls to peek at then when-

ever hunger any of the occu-

pants uf the house they can cat and

return t" their seals without atten-

tion fiom you.
Ibvppings i'f oni-- e he te

niosed ew rv day and the h hat In.

emptied a:id ivliiled twice a wcik.
Theic is also another tune and

trouble-savin- device: We now use
a sort of cairo three feet Ion::, two
feet wide, and one and a half h h. I,

made of shingle slats covered ui.nm.l
ends ami top. with

mesli netting, Inch is pi, in.
over tin' nest when the hen 15 !lr-

set, if ho seems at all r. U, s. N.111.

hens alwavs have to have the cage
kept over th 111. or aft r feeding they

go into the wrong not. leaving their
own. ' Hoi.ni.-lv- . w hi n he caje -

tised. fi.iiil. walei ami ail th.
lllll-- t lie placed inside.

.iw the illeslii..ll a'.is
know when a Ik n is iie-- i

still I' lie ml r il siianie my
hipeiilv on this ii; le point.

tl.e lirsl li. us "W n, d was
.111 'hi Phnioiith Ii I'ui
claimed spicia! notie.

WeUt to le,,l allle
nesi , and all egg met iv 'd. !;elit-.- I

. T wo eggs a day linn one
Then one day the ol Patch

man w ho came to do
hanging out w

feed at noon. Priue prompt.
U) point out he eeol

plaiu ller WiM.dell'l.
Old Keika grin, led
"Neiu 1: .pi.-

gut. oiilv t ilt
'1 lulv t. sit.

comment.
day:"

Tliuillle sti;ni:ctt i'.

look of am ed that
Dutch fati

Mavbe lie khceps de ll.eh-- t

Vol hlll abel but it viis 'onie oddnor
vao'.il vi.t lays d's, eggs don't iti'"

Ileika was richt .Njc ttoiiderful.
bre'ikii.g h. was nothing

but a brno.lv old P.id.lv hen with
eh a gre.-d- disposition that she
w ('If jier nesteverv time food came
sight.
Proiit by this cxjierietice.
Win von seethe tame hen on a

nest each nine von go into the coop.
t is a sign she is netting broody. If
he is still there when vou lock up a

for the night, she is readv to be set.
me broodv hens ,,. not get oil' the

nest at feed time. I'lider tiiesecil- -

cuiustaiic. s. you must slip vour ham.
undei the hen and abstract whatever

you can feel. This need

courage, tor some liens pock ami
scold in a way that is alaiuiing to ..

citv woman. Others keep iiiute still
until vour hand is near th. 111. then
.lash off the nest shrieking and
scieaining until eveiv mm on Hie
premises joins in the uproar.

J!eing sure of a broodv In n, gi in
to the house when it is almost dark.
stoop down ia front of the nest and
place your h.nidi over l'.iddy, the
thuinlje meeting between the should
ers, the lingers passing under the
body and puking up the feet. In
this way she is easily removed with
out any fright being caused to the
other inmates of tl.e house. Cam
her outside, then hold by the fei t,
head down, and proceed to dust In r
feather thoroughly with insect
powder from the dredge. When it
has been well rubbed in, gather her
up in yonr hands in the same position
as when you took her from the nest
and UoM her until sue is qniet again.
Then place her over the nest and
free your lingers from her claws,

her feel the eggs, releasing her
gradually as you leel her settle uow n
on the nest.

All this handling must be accom
plished as nearly as possible in the
dark, and as it is not always con-

venient to do it during the short
time of dusk, a lantern must be fixed
for night work; paint all but a strip
of the glass with black paint.

Af the moving and powdering are
likely to make the hen restless, three
or four china nest eges are put into
the nest at first; then, when she has
settled down to bnsinees, it is an easy
matter the next evening to change
the dummies and slip real eggs un-

der her. The ordinary sitting of
bens' eggs is thirteen in number, bnt
a large ben can safely be given tif-

teen, especially as the weather be
comes warmer.

About the seventh and fifteenth
days after the fitting has begun, the
hen should again be powdered.

Always try and set two or more
bens at the same time. 1 on can
then give the two clutches to one
hen, returning the other hen to the
chic where she will soon
begin laying. Pearson's Magazine
for April.

Gospel of Seed Corn.

.Sou t la i n Varin Magazine of e

for ilarch.J
Certain Western railroads in re-

operation with agricultiiial etperi- -

nient s at ions have recent Iv ei gun to

operate w hat are culled se.dcorn
trains lor the purpose of preaching
t hi' irospel of coi'U. At diveis points
he special train is turii.il mitt

temporary si hool into w hich gather
farmers of the neighborhood, w ho

ale instructed by means ot lectures
illustrated with diagrams, photo-
graphs 11ml samples of corn, in the
art of selecting the best seed. In
cases u heie stops are too short to
permit the full lecture to be deliver-
ed lie trains move 011 to the next
sloppii'g-pi'int- , from which the
fai nier pupils return home on pass-

es. The plan has become immense-
ly popu ar. It is well snppoited by
the fanners, and its results are

ady seen in increased crops of bet-

ter grades of corn. Something like
that might be done in ; ippi.
W illi .lacksiui as a center, the

gospi might be pre.iehed
throughout the State, so lh.it future
carnivals w il be of giea'er and
.'renter sigiiille nice.

The Right Name is DeWitt.
IleWlll S WiVll ll.Uel Sal'.-- COeN,

soothes and heals cuts, burns, boils
bruises, piles and all skin
I K .ickefooe, Adolph, W

"My little daugliter had white
swelling so bad that piece I't'U.r piece
of bone worked out of her le. IV- -

Witt's Witch H.uel Salve n her."
It is the most wonderful h.:,lu,u'
salve in the world. !'., .,.:. of

eountelfeits. Sold bv Sta.i.i.trd
I'lllL' C ... anil ,1 T I'lld'elWeod.

V'lhie at General Training

:ie:-- t niueate even', u

spi cine 1H igllborhoo '

!ia! w e may have the ' !it I

mn .i!t:on and of appr- i.

oil mav eilueate umr aii.lli
dan.hterto ihe ful'.'-- l p..s--

sil.ie. giving them tin- a ing of
al! the world and put !'ve al't.r
tlu ir educatimi in a .;. 'ininily
will !'' there are no ctiiei- educated
j pie. and tiny will i'ai! to develop
ae.d ".row is th'ev would if thev lived
in a iiimn; ty where tliere was
1;. lu ial ultari The man w ho

stands ciisilv head and shoulders
a'..ove his ueluhi. r b

rv lull. If he rp:t
in and b.

iniisl ha', e u. igir who
great them-- . !r.
out of him-- . !f 'in
him until !e - f..

onii
-

P. Ave Nalional M: for
.,-;- i.

Uluimbcrlain's Cough liciiiedy
the Best and Mo5t Pcpu

lar.
M.i'e. .v j, f,,r ';;!,!.

a. railr.Md ui'-- biiv it 'r - re
r!y tor
M... P.:

We s. II in. ue id t i' iiid'cr- -

:ig!l 1,'eliledv than auv othel
,1. I: s ins to have tin1

r several other .'! brands."
re - 110 '.'.; stion but ins ined- -

Idle r the i'. - that can procured
for coi :hs and colds, w he -- r II be

llll'i or an adult that aii! a.
wavs cures and cure .piii k!y.
bv Standard Prug ., Ashe-- .

horn Prug Co. Asheboi W A

I'u'lerwood. Ilalidleinati.

Japan's Triumph a Solid Om-

Those who wonder why .lap;
he boasts that sh cukl put

million men into the field ill
oniparalivelv short space of time.

has not. done this and annihilated
Kurnpatkin, but has pernii"d h

cape each tunc from he ciuu
f her gciicials. f.trget that the

pan.se ( ninieni aim general
all have In on always co iiil'tig on

the effect of the ietoneo np'.ui I'.uro-p- .

an The .piestio,, Lf beai- -

ng iMiiopatkin s army and getting
liim out of the way is a ""cjiidiirv
oiisideiatiou. The great p'.u p Se of
lapail has been not to win Melon. s

so much as to impress upon the II

sian tlieahs'idi.i. 'nt.'nv
f Kussia maintaining in .he far

Past such an empire as wmih! men- -

the national existence of lapan.
With each slle v J.SIVO blow, .1.1 j

knows that liu'sia's danger nl home
s. Ih lokio government

iiuieil to gradually force the
Hussein armies out of M.ii.chui
md v. ral fa is, perhai s no! sufh- -

cienlh eniidiani.e.l, will indicate
that winning battles on the I. Id is
only i t of the task of the ous of

.lapan.

A Tried and True Friend.
One Minute Cough Cnre contains

not atom of any harmful drug,
in. it leu l ei, eimn.r Pnnabs. rnl.ls
Cioiiji and hooping Cough so long
mat 11 nas proven hhcii 10 ve a rvieci
and true friend to the many who use
it. Sold by Standard Plug Cor. and
J T Underwood.

Good for Louicbwi Make it

We have heard but little opposi-
tion to the graded school in Louis-bur-

and at this time it looks like
the vote on the 11th of April will be
almost unanimous for the graded
school. The bonds to be issued will
run for 30 years, and the additional
annual tax will be so small that no
tax payer will be burdened. The
graded school is a necessity, and the
Timet is pleased to note so little op
position. Liouisbnrg limes.

Beware of Oiotneotc for Catarrh that
Cental Mercnry,

enthni it Uinnifih tbr to uenuv mrfwiM. Kuril
ibrrtcltft fhmnil never be wed eroT on Drwr,rlD- -
tioiu Imm reputable plivntrlAiiii, w the dmoaire

the jroml von nn
rtWy derive fro.n th. Calanb Cure.

etinir directly unim the blond and , mir- -

larm.ii we sywiein. in Duymff Maiee iuutb
Cure be sure rmi irttnfl Il Is taken
Internally and inkle la Totodo,. Oslo, by I
Chent-- A Co, TwCunnnHtls rroe.

It.. Id by CramuMa, Prtoe, TAa, per taMe.
Take nuit tmmar FUlt lot oautlralloii.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inti;ct

more torture than rheumatism and
thele is propalily no disease for which
such u varied and useless lot" of rem-
edies have been suggested. To sav
that il can be cured is, Ihcrelore, a
bold statement to make, utu s

1'ain Ihilin, which enjoys
an extensive sale, h;is met with great
success in the treatment of this dis
case. One application of l'ain Halm
will relieve the pain, and hiindieds
of sufferers have testitied to perma-
nent cures by its use, Why sutler
when l'uin Halm affords such quick
relief and costs but a' triller Kor
sale by Standard 1 'rug Co. Asheboro
Orug ('o. Asheboro. W A Under-
wood liaiidleinan.

lets - Pure 1 arhon ol .Mlunnen a
positive cure for indigestion,

Low Kates. sia. headache or sour
lOxtremcly low rates are announced ;lrh fl"ln "u'r '"'

vi.i llw Southern Ibiilwnv from i'"111! s.) cents a

points 011 its lines for the tallowing
special occasions:

Athens, (ia. Summer School, June
v's, mor.

Atlanta, (t.i. National Association
of May
1W5.

Hristol, al Meeting
Herman Haptisl lirethreii, June n,
I'.'iia.

irginia Sum-
mer School of Methods, dune
Aug I. I'.uio.

Port Woith, Tex. Uenelal Asselu.
blv Southern Preshvterian church,
Mav line.

Hot Springs. a. Souther
ware .loohers Associat am
American Hard ire Mai.ufaetur-- J

er's Associat ion. it til- l'.'IV.
Kansas Citv, Mo. Souther') Haplist

iiiuention. May .

Knoxville.
dune 's. l'.'o-i-

.

Miml. agle, Telin.-Mo- iit. n
Training Sol I, .lulv

'Mia. ......
Moiiteagle, Tenn. Mont.. 1.

niv ''::dav School Institute.
Auir. o, P'oo.

M "il eagle, Tenn. Woman's
-- less. Aug. P'u,-,-

.

Na hville, Tenil. -- Peahn.lv Co i, ....

Sumiiiei School.-- : anile! ill 71,1

lical Institute, June ''
:.--

.

Oxford, Miss. - Summer N h.'ol.

I'liiversitv uf Mis, sippi
.lulvii:, PHio.

liichiuond, Va. fanners' Nali
Collgl i sS. Sept. I

.

Savannah, (ia, National Travelers'
Pn'lective Association of Ana e a.
May I VmKk

Savannah, (in. Southern .loll
ciatimi, May !, I'.m:..

St. Louis, liajti.-- t

Mav l'.ie:.
Ala, Siiiiim-- r Seiiool

for ' each.
I'.uC,
L'ale l..r al.. ...

to ll.e pill. lie.
TlekelS Will b sold to the

from all latum- SOU!

UaiUay.
IViail information can be ha., up-

on application to any Ticket Ag.-n-

of t he Southern l'ailway, or
of connecting lim s, or by address-
ing the
I! I. . .1 11 Wool.. I P A.

T P A, Charlotte.
S II II Hi.wn k, W II Tavi.oi:,

P. T. M. t;. P. A.
I. C.

Lc.il Avlvcitiscmciils.

l!a,.,l.lph

April I"., 1: k M., the foil.

..lien p.

links t, a pile

l'

i.,.rll. In, lisn0 linls
h

el I..11.I l.v Kli Ward

1:1.1,1 aii .Mon 'nr.
March Mill, l'.HS.

I.AM..VM.K

I!v el .le. uf sale nle l.v Ihe
Siih;vh el l(nnile.li reality n

svial linK tliwviii i'n.liiib' enlitltxl
Ahoe Way ami liusliilnd Jelm Hay el al vs
Fleleher Nlililliel III, 1 shall sell m', 1. pn.nii- -

ses n ihe hereinafter devrilnil lainl. at pnli-- I
anrlinn Ii. the hihenl hi.l'ler. f.n Salnrilnv

dayof May, 1MI.V m U ,,.J,, k il.,
lh' fnlMwing disserilied Iraet ol land, lviliji
.mil being in Ewt New Market tinrnaltip,
I'ouniy mid State aforesaid, mid known RHthe
(ie'.re Smith land, and deseriU-- and

as follow, viz: llegiiininu at 'ieki.ry'i
corner, a ntake, and running N.utli cliM to
a biat li oak, thenee Went deps Sunlh to
Viekory'a corner, (while oak i, theni-- West to
a pnM oak J.'l ch.. thence North 3h elm to a
pmt oak, thence Kant 8 rrui to a while
oak, thence North 7 cha to a white oak,
thence Eaat 41 chs to a post oak. tlmnee Ys
1118 polea lo a black j;ick, thence South 00
polca to a ntuko in .lames Ijronard'n line,
ilirnce Went HW jx.l to a stake in Vickory'e
hue: thence Went to the lieginning comer,
cotitannng 1U acres more or le,.; except
therefrom, Hie followinir tract acid lv (Jon W
Smith and wife to j.emuel f'oltrane and
bounded aa follows, viz: I.yin oc
Pole Cat and beeinninir at a black i.u k. Al
fred ljeonard's comer, running West 04
mien to Uie creek, role thence down tli
Creek 29 poles to a post oak, thence Sooth 6

West across the creek 46 poi, to a
stone, thence Kast 186 poles to a hickory
in Wm Hockett'e lira.., (hence None
1)0 polos to the beginning, containing 70
acres more or less.

Terms ol aale cash.
ELIJAH HOFFITT, Comr.

This 1st day of April, 1005,

W. VV. JONES,
Dealer In

Gi.'OCKiiiEs, am

constipation,

Ihevdnnt.

Manufacturers,

Charliittesville,

Anniversary,

undeisigned:

ri:ovisios

si

Sewing Machines, Parts and Attach-
ments. Also have a b ! of good
clothiiie that will be closed out
cheap.

Produce bought and sold. Youi
patronage solicited, (iive me call
and I'll treat you right.

W. W JONK.S,
Allen slaml. Depot St.

HAVE YOU INDIGKSUON.

Itoyil's CarbonAlbumen Tnb- -

ai k:i::e.
If v.viir d.iscn's them

ml direct to

HOYOCMi-MICAl- COiMPANY

7(!.S Rnnd McNally Bldg..
Chliniii. III.

SETING MACHINE.
ROLLER HEARING.

!1A HIGH CKADE.

j" ffl A.

JWWm&
reliable, bom ft,'VyM loth I.t.kV sew- -

a''v!$2d3 h:r niad.inc.

I'KONGI sr CUARAN'THE.

BUY -'.

H9 : f - 1; na1 ;V'i, j jf

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be .Viclbv vbond.
veriis.. ,1 )., (,. inir Jlaelilno for

go.oo. Theikiiel of a machine can
be Loin I.t from of our

deal l'.i.efsl.-..O.I.-
,

iMs.oil,
VVL t A VAHIETY

THE NEW HONE IS THE BEST.

Tl.e Fee l (lie sllellglb o,
v. i vr .Maebiii. s. J'l,.

l c nteno.l ill. eiln r

siioe .' p .!" ....I the X1V rioilic
the i.-- v. Machine to Luv.

Wi tt j fGT ClnCULARS L'l';;;
lie- - !l.

el

:.n.li.r .i.aMlm

lim SCVIKG EACHIRE CO.

X. V.. . IiI.'mj.i. til.. Allallla, (III.,
... n.e' - T. V..S- iToiclseo, till

s sn.it oy

W. W. JONKS,
Asheboro, N. V.

PAPOOSLT POPCORN
A .w hod IiroTry for

FORAGE, POULTRY, POPPING

A subscriber to tho Southern
Asriculturiet secured the oriRl-ra- l

seed from an old Indian la
Northwest Texas. After experi-
menting with It seven years be
wrote that paper: "With Rood
ground and rare It will make
from CO to 100 bushels to the
acre, and planted thick and cut
stalk and all It will mike mora
feed and better feed than any-

thing I ever taw. The old In-

dian said poultry fed on it would
never have the cholera. I have
not lost a fowl with cholera
since I have been raising it. It
alao pops beautifully" This ar-

ticle brought hundreds of re-
quests for seed, and now only a
few butkeli are left. Send 18o
for a 3 months' trial subscrip-
tion to Southern Agriculturist,
l C. P. Bldg., Nashville, Tenn,
and you will get 100 seed, by re-

turn mall, also details of $50
prize contest.

f ..ar"- TRADE

'rfff COFYKlCHTa AC
AnroDftvondtnc a Nketrh mnA drenptum mmf

atitt klv uiim nur opinion fre whether an

f..u.l. HANDBOOK Psunt

Scientific American,
nilntion ot iinT iirrtl. Tottob. 3

rJ i. New York

;. . .

FOR BALI BV

00.
AS7BBORO, B7. 0.

WANTED
Will pay spot cash f. o. b. your

depot for

All Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
Wool' cashed or

We si cany a full liucof fruits
and egclabhs, Pananas, Oranges,
Lemons, P.aniils, Ktc., at market
prices. Write for prices.

FOrtSYTH & W ATKINS,
Il-- Lewis St. (ircetisboro, X. C.

iinyr m.m.
A e! e of c will be sent

free . very render of this paper
who i; uttering' with any Iind of
skin i use or eruptions, any form
of P.evn.n. I'dind or Weeding Piles,
Scrofula. Itch. Teller, Barbers Itch,
liing worm. Uoils. l'.lo-.- Poison,
1'ever S."-e- of niiv name or nature.

reward will be paid for any
case of Pceina that is no' prompt-
ly cured wilh . I.'. ,'ine w ill
heal any sore or nr.. tin- !.!.( skin
and make it look iike velvet. Here-
tofore there lies be, en Spcoitic
discovered that would ure Kc.oiua
and Kindred dis.a.- - nntd c

was discovered and now thousands
are cured daily. IVvver mij-.-.- l

what you have iv.c.J; forgei
the failures made by other remedies
nii'i "! for free :nx:
of ivhieli alwa.s :;m- - 1.

lief and a permanent cur
Hcine 5kin Soap - ': '

aliticiplic soap made. v. .11

clean-- nnvtl.ii.g-w- ill desii... ..,

crob.s of dandruff, falling hair, s :.
head, Imuds and feet, pimpl. s i.i .i

blackheads on face and make ihe
skin smooth. The only auliscpiie

aving soap mud.', gnarunteed to
cure germ diseases sill if it don't,
lia cents a cake. Write today to
POM) L COMPANY,

7118 Uldg.,
vlllcaico. III.

The publisher of his paper knows
the reliability of and of
Hov.l C'hcinicul Co.

r , 0
'ii.- r c ' iv..

'..iYiw-- lir..'."'.. :,' '.i.;;.'

.. If ... ...'.

,' 'VtoTe vrv'si .,'v". ''' ''y

Jv.;0 NUGGETS FOli S.Miii'.V FEOPLE

f--

di leathsra.
all styles.

mis is one

fT,E:

In

No. 2 Folding

rownie

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Koc-a- plan. Good enough to
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 254x3W inches.
Loads in daylight with film

Cartridges.

KMII.I.

F.tted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops. . .

Full description In Kodak Catalog FREE
al any photographic dealers or bp mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
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ake Money
In California

If yen ai a industrious and capable you can make money there. The big ranches
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care for the increased
product The towns and cities are prosperous because the country is prosperous.

There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you
have a little capital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can
rent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a few years. We will
send you descriptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money-makin- g

opportunities for every member of the family.
You want to see what the country is really like; you cair go there, work a

few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn
enough to pay your expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the

argain Kates

For y colonist tickets. CoTT.ponding1y radaoMl rate from almost any point East
Tba trip ia easily and comfortably mad via tho Rock Island. Two roatas one through Now

Mexico, tho other through Colorado.
Through tourist cars hoars quicker than any other Una. Double daily tourist aorrio via EI Paso '

via Colorado. Diaing-ca- r service and free reclining chair care, both routes.
Tba Rock Island haa representatives throughout the United Stntee; they are travel experts and

can save you money. You can hsva their assistance in arranging the California trip for the asking.
Consort your homo ticket agent or write to the undersigned for our California book and complete
foioer "Across tho Continent in a Tourist Sleeper."

EL pso 1""m

Every Day March 1 to May

From
Chicago $3
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